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1. 合成了三种富勒烯衍生物：羟基 C60 衍生物，乙二胺 C60 衍生物和丙二酸 C60
衍生物。利用 FT-IR、MS、AFM、TEM 和 DLS 等表征手段对所制备的三
种富勒烯衍生物进行表征。表征结果证明，三种富勒烯衍生物的分子式为：
C60(OH)24、C60-(HNCH2CH2NH2)14、C60-(C(COOH)2)5，几种检测方法检测的





死率，胚胎孵化率，24 hpf 到 96 hpf 完整的胚胎畸形形态学，48、72 hpf 的
畸形率和心脏跳动等毒理学指标。从暴露实验的结果来看，C60-OH 纳米粒
子胚胎毒性最低；其它两种富勒烯衍生物具有较显著的胚胎毒性，其中












































Nanotechnology has become one of the frontier of the science and technology in 
the 21st century, nanomaterials have exhibited a wide and increasing range of 
applications. The most extensively used nanoparticles among these engineered 
nanomaterials are fullerenes and its derivatives, due to their unique physical and 
chemical properties. The environmental exposure risk of fullerene derivatives makes 
their potential toxicological evaluation necessary. In the present study, we selected 
zebrafish as the model organism and studied embryotoxicity of three functionalized 
fullerene derivatives. It is comprehensive evaluation on the different fullerene 
derivatives embryotoxicity, and it also provides a new theoretical basis for preparation 
and toxicological evaluation of better biocompatibility of fullerene derivatives in the 
future. The main contents and results are as follows: 
1. Polyhydroxylated fullerene derivatives, ethylenediamine fullerene derivatives and 
malonic acid fullerene derivatives were synthesized. The powders were 
characterized by FT-IR, MS, AFM, TEM and DLS. The chemical formula of the 
three fullerene derivatives were finally determined to be C60(OH)24, 
C60-(HNCH2CH2NH2)14 and C60-(C(COOH)2)5. The average diameters of three 
nanoparticles were 116 nm, 79 nm and 174 nm, respectively. Prepared fullerene 
derivatives are most stable in HBSS/DMSO. 
2. For the zebrafish toxicological experiment, we chose four different 
concentrations of three fullerene derivatives (25、50、100、200 μg/mL) and 
selected a sequence of assessable toxic endpoints including embryonic mortality, 
hatching rate, malformation and heart rate. The results showed that C60-OH 
nanoparticles were slight toxic to zebrafish embryos, positively charged C60−NH2 
created the toxic effects mainly on the embryos hatching and C60-COOH 
nanoparticles presented the highest toxic effects on the embryos mortal and 
malformation. 
3. Furthermore, we also studied the toxic mechanism of three fullerene derivatives 
















activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) and the gene 
expression of Hsp70、Bax and ZHE1 as the measurement indicators. The results 
showed that C60−NH2 nanoparticles created the most increased apoptosis signal in 
the nervous system (tail and head) and C60-COOH nanoparticles exposures had 
the severe cell death in the heart region. All the measurement results indicated 
that oxidative stress created by three fullerene derivatives exposure could be the 
important mechanism of their embryotoxicity. 
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纳米（nanometre，nm）是一种长度单位，是 1 mm 的百万分之一，只相当
于 10 个氢原子一个挨着一个排起来的长度。纳米材料是指其三维尺寸至少有一













的团簇发生碰撞，在质谱仪上出现了原子量为 720 和 840 的特征峰，同时得到了
结构式为C60和C70的两种物质。C60的立体模型与现代足球的拼皮样式完全类似，




























要地位。富勒烯分子是由 12 个五边形和 20 个六边形组成的凸 32 面体，如图 1-1，




图 1-1 C60 结构示意图 
Figure 1-1 Structure diagram of C60 
 
球面弯曲效应和部分五元环结构使得C60的碳原子的杂化方式不同于石墨晶
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